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Pedrn.
Questions and Answers.

BY NOBTOOMUT. 
flowers 1 wherefore do ye bloom ?
—We strew thy pathway to the tomb

Stars ! wherefore do ye rise ?
—To light thy spirit to the skies.

Fair moon ! why dost thou wane ?
—That I may wax again.

O Sun ! what makes tby beam» so bright ?
—The word that said, “ Let there be light"

Planets! what guides you in your course ? 
—Unseen, uafelt, unfailing force.

Nature ! whence sprang thy glorious frame ?
—My Maker called me, and I came.

O Light ! thy subtle essence who may know ? 
—Ask not ; for all things but myself I show.

What is yon arch which everywhere 1 see ? 
—The sign of Omnipresent Deity.

Where rests the horizon’s all-embracing zone ? 
—Where 'sylh, God's footstool, touches heaven, 

his throne.

Te clouds I what bring ye in your train I 
—God's embassies—storm, lightning, bail, or 

rain.

Winds ! whence and whither do ye blow ?
—Thou must be bom again to know.

Bow in the'cloud I What token dost tbou bear ? 
—That Justice «till cries ‘‘ Strike," and Mercy, 

“ Spare."

Dews of the morning ! wherelore were ye 
given ?

—To shine on earth, then rise to heaven.

Bise, glitter, break ; yet, bubble, tell me why ? 
—To show the course ol all beneath the sky.

Stay, Meteor ! stay thy falling fire.
—No : thus shall nil the hosts of heaven expire.

Ocean ! what law thy chainless waves confined ? 
—That which in reason’s limits holds they 

mind.

Tune ! whither doet thou flee 7 •
—I travel to eternity.

Pbikcb or Wales : This is toleration in ' skeleton had its skull frseteted so much ss 
your meridisn, 1 suppose- Yon build csth-; to produce death. The guard mounds

Eternity 1 what art thou ?—say. 
—Time past, time present, time 

day.
to come—to-

Ye dead ! where can yoor dwelling be Î 
:—The boose lor all the bring : come and see.

O LUed what is thy breath ?
—A vapor lost in death.

O Death ! bow ends tby strife ?
—In everlasting life.

O Grave ! where is thy victory ?
—Ask Him who rose again for me.

ütieitilnntous.

The Vatican.
From the London Free.

PiO No wo : Good morning, your Royal 
Highness. I am delighted to see • scion of 
the R'.ysl Family of England here

PniNci or Wales : I ihank you for your 
courtesy sod a'teotion. This is an interest
ing capital. Its suggestive power is over
whelming. Here is the Flavian Amphi
theatre,begun by Vespsetsn. Here are alisrs 
built in the days ol Constantine. There 
are the stones ol the Appiso way, once trod
den by returning ooucjuerore, end con
suls—

Pio Nono: Your education does credit 
to your Roy si Mother. You have a touch 
of tbe teitbeitc about you, wonderful for an 
Anglo Saxon.

Prince or Wales : One cannot help 
being poetic as well as testhelic here. I 
hare seen the Arch of Tuns, the Forum, 
Ibe Tarpeisn Rock, and the Capitoline, the 
Sahioe hills, PreDesie^ and Tusculum. 1 
cm almost feel here the force of Lord Pa!- 
roerstnn'e Civit Romanus.

PtoNofio: Bid fellow, that old Palmer-

adrale and chapels in England, and nobody 
interferes But Protestsot chapels in Rome 
•re interdicted end forbidden. Your city 
ie like tbe Irishman’s castle—ell tbe reci
procity ie on one side

Pio Nono : Would your Royal Highness 
like to Me high mess et St Peter’s Î To 
oblige you I will myself effisist*. sod your 
quondam parson, A"Meseoo Minning, wbo 
is just arrived, will lake pari. You bsve 
no notion of the splendour. There is noth
ing like it in London. By doing so you 
will be ibought liberal end above vulgar 
prejudices. /

Panvcx or Wales : Lstitodinarien, you 
meso. Bui (opening his pocket Prayir- 
hook and turning to the Thirty nine Ar
ticles, while the Pope looks daggers) I find 
one of the Articles of my Prayer-uuok, and 
of that Church of which, on I hope a very 
distant day, I shill be head, eays, “ The 
maas is a u asphemous fable and a danger
ous deceit.’’ How can l get over this, 
even were 1 so disposed T

Pio Nono (turning to and addressing the 
Major Homo:) Sprinkle some holy water 
here, and bring emeilicg-ealie, or a bone or 
St. Agstlie.

( The Cerdinc.'a standing by, fluttering and strok 
ing their ecclesimtica. ccûpvratiotis, unanimous y 
repeat the words of the Council ot 7-snt, “ Ana 
tbema User-nets ’ Anathema I Anathema!’)

Pin NgnO (rtassuming his b'andest and 
oiliest looks :) Dr. Newman and Archdea
con Manning, and at least a hundred 
clergymen who once subscribed thil shock
ingly illiberal saying, received grace from 
ibe Biessed Virgin, and got over it. Let 
me recommend to your Royal Highness 
this beautiful string of hesde that 1 have 
blessed. Repeat so many Aves end so
many Psterouslere, snd in • few dsys------

Prince op Wales : Think yon. I do 
not ose beads, or windmills, or any other 
ecclesiastical toys, and as or praying to the 
Virgin Mary, 1 never think of tt. I never 
do things at second hand. I invariably go 
to Hesd-quarlere.

Pio Nono : I fear yoo are rather pre
judiced.

Prince op Wales : Your Holiness ap
pears tolerlbly happy. I have beard 
deplorable accounts of your condition. I 
do not mean in 1849, but in this year 1859 

Pio Nono: My personal condition la 
better than the Cardinal», one of whom 
hopes to succeed me. But my political 
stile, to be candid, is very uncomfortable. 
If I keep neutral between Austria and 
France—which 1 assure you is a very 
difficult business—Ibese two Powers qusr- 
rel, and my subjecis explode. Forthwith I 
sui cast upon the Auslrieo bayonets. Ano
ther complication occurs, snd 1 am pitched 
upon the French bayonets, sod of tbe two 
seats I do not know which is the least com
fortable. If 1 dismiss them, like Aettcon 1 
am devoured by my own dogs—I mean 
children. If I retain either I am doomed 
to ceaseless penance—s peneocn ss severe 
ss if all the sms of Hildebra. il, and Alex
ander VI., and the Borgiis were added to 
my own. in fact, l am in purgatory on 
earth.

Prince op Wales: I feel very sincerely 
for you. I wish I could relieve you.

Pio Nono : Could you not prevail on 
your Royal Mother to send me a battalion 
of my Irish children in my 
Paul Caller., whom I have just made o 
Cardinal, is here, rod he Irlls me that they 
would gladly fight for me.

Prince of Wales: Why, your Holiness, 
the lush sre s!l becoming Protestant, and 
no one has so helped on this result as 
Paul Cullen, if i'nuy excep' John M'Hale. 
My mother has no particular desire to keep 
up your rickety establishment, wisely think
ing that a religion that is without any g'iod 
fruits is be-ter without any living representa
tives. But I assure you i lee! for you. 
But d >n’l you frequently write in your Bulla 
that ” ihe gates of he'l will not prevail

rarely contain soy remains; thsir position 
indicates their character. Mounds of ob 
serration command moat of tbe vslley of tfce 
Mississippi, aod probably served for afire 
telegraph. The temple mounds stand with
in iiicloaures, snd contain no remains. 
Mounds have been thrown up by ibeatln- 
disns for defense, snd for refugi in founds- 
lion. So, also, Ibe Indians pile op heap# ol 
•tones over their deed. Occasionally circles 
of atone sre found about the back ol the 
mounds, reminding us of tbe Drotdicai 
circles They’ire most frequent in Yucatan. 
There appear to hire been four methods of 
interment by ihii ancient rice : First, to i 
chamber in the center of a mound, stretched 
from test to west, with copper ornaments 
accomasnyiog the body ; second, by fold
ing the body m a small atone coffin ; third, 
by incremation, the ashes being placed in 
esithernware urns, and, fourth, by general 
sepulture, which was probably done only 
•f.er the general slaughter of a battle.

Alter the lecture i large number ol in
teresting relics, including tbe famous in
scription, were shown to such of the audience 
as chose to examine them.
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The African Coast.
A writer on board the U. S. flrg-ahip 

Cumberland, in e letter from Porto Prsya, 
to the Beaton Conner, gists an interesting 
description of Benguels and the country ad
jacent. Bengoels is the capita! of the Por
tuguese prortnee of the same name, and 
contains about 2000 inhibitioti, of whom 
about 100 sre whites, or Vif mixed blood, 
and tbe rest pure blacks.

The country abounds in game, snd the 
riser ewerme with crocodiles and bippopolo- 
mt, while twenty miles in the interior, lions, 
l gers and elephants are to be found. Dur
ing the slay ol tbe Cumberland st Bengoela, 
s party of nausea from the interior srrised, 
laden with elephants’ tusks and gum copal 
They sre described ae being tall and erect, 
and some of them good-look mg, and of 
graceful carriage; but they were #11 miser
ably dirty an* toiacwed, end nearly—some 
of them quite—without clothing. They ex
changed their ivory and gum with the Por
tuguese for cosrse cotton cloth, some old 
condemned Gosetomeni muskets, coarse
grained powder, snd a few bottles of rum— 
the Portuguese getting the best of tbe bar
gain; and they were sgeio fleeced by the 
women of nearly all they obtained, ease the 
rum, which they took good care to dunk at 
once. The writer describes a native vllags 
which he visited, where there was snob 
dancing, jumping and shouting among tbe 
natives in honor of tb# Americans, tbit they 
•eim.d to be so many maniacs
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ILL,
Book Steward.

against you :
Pio true. I canNono: Tint's very 

minage ‘‘fo-i gares of h-ll," if I could only 
dispense wuh the bayonets ol Vienna and 
Paris, and keep down resolution in Rome. 
1 have no dread of a future purgatory, but 
I feel my prêtent one insufferable. Are 
Maria.

i’niNCE op Wales : When I return to 
L mdi ii l will suie the facia of your case 
qUitijue ipse miserrima vidi. But Derby is 
deep and ciuiious. Lord Palmerston would 
rather send a brigade of Guards to sweep

aton. Headstrong—irreverent—oo organ i you oul. Lird Jnlm Ruase'l is worse than
of veneration- No respect for his occlcsiss- ! entier, lor lie proposes 10 !e: you alone, 
tic I superiors whatever j Pio Nono : l.aseiate ogni speranza vet

Prince op Wales: Curious contrasts in ! ch intrate. Dante’s purgu.ory was cool and 
this city. I noticed over the high altar ol j comfortable beside mine. Will yoor Rnyal 
Si. John Lilersn l list of articles funny—! Highuers breakfast with me to-morrow? I 
(be arm of Helen tbe mother of Constsn- want to have a chat wit!: you about my 
line, s finger of St. Catherine, the brain of, Pro-Consul in England, Cardinal Wiseman.
Si. Vincent ol Paul, tbe bead of Zachirtse, 
tether of John the Baptist. In the Church j 
of the Holy Cross tbe finger of St. Thomas I 
eon the hair of the Virgin Mary. I don't ■ 
understand yoor denying Christian bunsl to 
these buinao remains. Did the original ; 
proprietors commit some greet crime t 

Pio Ncno: Your religious education is! 
scarcely complete. These are holy relics 1 
of tbe blessed saints for our pious senere- 
ion.

Prince or Wales, You doc’l mein to 
•ay ao I Have you any suitary commis
sioners in Rome t

Pio Nono: I am myself the sole sanitary 
commissioner. But 1 hive double the duties 
yours nase. 1 hive to e'ean consciences as 
well as cloacae and the Tiber: the former, 
I assure you e troublesome affair. But I 
see you are much in need of pious leaching. 
Shill l request the Superior of the Order of 
the Jesuits to give your Royal Highness a 
little religious instruction ?

Prince op Wales: Thank you. But I 
most respectfully decline My mother told 
me to base notbtog to do with Popery and 
Jesuitism.

Pio Nono : Pity so tight royal e lady 
should be so adverse to the teaching of the 
Holy Church. May the Blessed Virgin aud 
ell the sainn enlighien her !

Prince op Wales: Your Holiness is not 
•wsre, perhaps, that foe Queen ol England 
•t her coronation, snd in the presence of 
her peers sud people, took a solemn oath ol 
•bjuratico of your faith, aod.supretnscy, sod 
—pardon • young Protestant—your super 
etnioo
.Pio Nono (crossing himself, and invok 

ing countless saints and saintesses in rapid 
tuccessinn :) Our heart is deeply afflicted 
•ud our spi.it is bowed down with grief, at 
tbe very remembrance of tbe Reformation, 
tbit accursed catastrophe which lost us 
wealthy England at a blow.

Prince or '-Vales: You sre not aware 
that my fa.her is descended of ibe greM 
Elector who pa ronieed Martin Luther. 1 
•m Protestant by succession, génération, 
education, and, I rust, regeneration also 

Pio Nono : Would you like • nice mor
occo-bound Missal to enable you to Must 
•t mess ? •

Prince op Wales; Thank you, the old 
wine ta best. 1 hive i Bible end a Prayer- 
book, the gifts of my good mother. In 
Rome I meso to do •» an Englishman 
should, not es Rome does. Whereabouts 
is foe Prr.ieeieni chapel t

Pio Nono: It is an old stsble outside 
waits ol the Holy City. It would be 
terous end uncatbolie to suffer it inside.

Prince op Wales:
(□is Koval Highness

Wuh pleasure
_____retires. Holy watsr is

epr.nkfed whet* he stood, k.cjnse :» burned, end 
the Cardiueis look unutterable things, end Pio 
Nono take» his semLsiests, wishing heretics no 
hotter nook in purgntory than that which hs 
inbal its. )

The Lost American Race.
An exchange quote» llie following from 

a recent lecture by Dr. De Haas, of Vir
gin.», as throwing light on tbe ancient in- 
lianitiints of this continent :

It is estimated that there are 100 000 
tumuli within foe United States. Their 
shape is very raned, and they sre smaller 
and more numerous in foe Norih fosri in 
foe South. Their situation indicates that 
they were built by an agricultural people; 
indeed, they are generally more numerous 
in itiose pontons ol ihe Mississippi Valley 
which are now mon numerously settled. 
In the lake region of Wisconsin there sre 
some which sre in the form of animals 
Most ol these mounds sre piece ol sepulture, 
and with the skeletons are sometimes found 
brais implements, and even pieces of cloth. 
Some mounds in the South and West have 
been and are being built hy ihe Indians, 
but they aru different from foe ancient 
mounds til every respect. The ancient 
tumuli are never found on the firet terrace 
o! foe rivers, which Dr. De Haas supposes 
to prove that they were built before Ihe 
rivers had cut their present channels He 
•livides them into mounds, of sepulture, of 
sjciifie-, ut worship, of observation aud of 
defenie, beside miscellaneous. The mounds 
of sepulture rarely contain more than two 
skeleton,, and are -quite or ellipsoid. Tbe 
mound at Grave Creek, Marshall county, 
Va., u unique it is 70 feet high, by 800 
to circumference, st.d covered wi h forest 
trees, h was opened in 1~38, and m the 
center were found a male snd female skele
ton, in a small chamber constructed ol 
wood and stone, with a passage out toward 
the northeast. On one of the skeletons 
were four copper bracelets; and a small 
stone pebble containing the intciption 
which had excited so much attention, was 
lying near by. lie drew a comparison be
tween the tumuli raised by all the ancient 
inhabitants of the Eastern Continent and 
hose of this; he finds nearly every variety 

upon this comment which we know were 
built upon tbe other. The mounds ol 
racrifice are raised platforms. Dr. De Hess 
exhibited • large number of irnclee which 
he had found in altar mounds, in some of 
these charred skeletons ire found, which 
ruggest human burnt offerings ; one such
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TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually preventt Chapped Handt.
Fa f LEAVER M PURE CYCLE RIME SOAP Is 

• scented In the most delicate manner, and cffretually 
protects ihe skin from tbs set ion of tb«* atmosphere 

It Ie. we believe, one of the be»t and most agreeable 
Soep* ever made

It Is prepared by tbe inventor ot the celebrated Honey 
Soap.
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Family Bibles. Family Bible*, Family Bible#,

Self Explanatory Biblee,
8elf Explaaatory Bible# with Notes.

Colonial Bookstore-
Mych 3.

THE tiflfcAT WONDER 
Ot the A’inetecnth Century-. 

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

AYS the St Loot* (Mu ) Democrat. Below we publishSY"letter to Dr. Wood, of tbi* city, tr<»m a gentleman 
glowingly of the superior mérita

Dyenenrfn. (adhettioa. Const!untie» oea, Billons. nndLâver Complainte^* 
tea and 8leanest at the Stomach

60,000 Cure* of 
Dierrhœa, Nervous",

Spasms, Naueea___. __ ___ ___
anr ng pregnancy, or at Sea, General Debility,
. Pnraiysi>, Dropsty, Asthma, Cough, Bron

chi'.!*, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be
yond human aid. Lowopirite, Spleen,

Ae , Ao.
Perfect health restored without Medicine, hi convenience 

or expuiee, by

DuBarry’s Deilcioes Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infante, which saves fjly 

times ils cost in other remedies.
T1II3 light deilcioes Farina,( without medicine of any 
1 kind, without Inconvenience, and without expenre, ae 
it Fuvee fifty times its cost in medicine) contain# more 
nourishment than any other kind of food) and has in 
many thousand cafes rendered unnecessary the u*e 
medicine for dyspepsia ( Indigestion,) constipation, hem 
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramp*, fits, spasm», heartburn, 
diarrhea, nervommew, o»iltra*ne*j, affections of the liver 
and kidney», flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache,deafneee noises in the head and 
ears, pains in a1 most every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and uloeratiou of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting durlag pregnancy, after eat
ing, or at sea, lew spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cough, aethmn, Inquietude sleeplessness, invulun' 
tery blushing, tremors,dislike for society, unfitness for 
study, delusions, loee of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
bead, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless fear, wretch
edness, thoughts ot sell destruction, ko. The best food 
for infants and iaralids generally, a* it Ie tbe only food 
which never turns aetd on the weakest stomach, but 
Impart» a healthy relish for lunch ud dinner, and in a 
sur## the faculty of dige.txm and nervous and muscular 
energy to I lie most enfeeble!.
Analyst, by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An 

drew Una, M. D, F. R. b-, Ac. Ac
London, list J tie, 1849.

1 hereby certify, that haring examined Dai airy's l> 
vale»ta Arabica Food, 1 find it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly whofeome, easily digestible,,likely to 
promote a healthy actfoff of tbe stomach snd bowels, and 
thereby to emmieract dyspepsia, constipation, and their 
nervous consequences.

âxauw Cas, M. D-, F. R. 8.. etc..

in Main*-, which speak, _ 
oi hi» hair tooic. touch evidence mud have its effect, 
when coming from a r«-iiab»e source If certificates are 
guarantees of truth, «he Dr nee-i* no encomiums, nor 
usdes# puffery from the prêts : ,

Batu, Mams. Jan 20, 1859.
Prohor O J. Wood k Co t

Gentlemen: Having roy attention called a few month» 
since to the highly beneficial etiecî» of yoor hair restora
tive, 1 wa s ioduc*d to make application of it uoon my 
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably one- 
third white; my whisker» wereoi -an.e character Some 
three months tince 1 t»rocured a bottle of your hair res
torative, and u»ed il. 1 toon loued It was proving what 
1 bad wi-htd 1 used it about twice a week 1 base since 
procured another bottle, of wLi- h 1 have u-ed some 1 
can now certify to the world that Ibe gray or white hair 
ha* totally di»a|peered, both on my bead and face, and 
■y hair has irsumed 1rs aatural colour, snd I believe 
more *oft and glossy than It lias been before for twenty- 
live years. 1 am now sixty year» old ; my good wife at 
the age of fifty-two, has used It with warn» effect.

Tbe above notice 1 deem due to you for your valuable 
oâècovery. 1 am a**ured that whoever will rightly use, 
æ per direction#, will not have occasion to contradict 
my maternel, t# 1 am u citizen of this city and a resident 
here tor tin last fifteen year#, and atn known to nearly 
every one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may 
make of the above, with my name attach'd, if at yoor 
e?rvice.a» 1 wt*h to pn-serv tue beauties of nature in 
others ue well as myself 1 am, truly yours,

A O. RAYMOND.
Baltimore, Jan 23, 186'.

WOOD’S IIA1R KL*iuRATJVB.
Prm. Li.or W«o«l—Dear blr : Having had the mi*fortune 

to lo'-e the bent portion of my hair, Iruni the effectif of tbe 
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1854 1 was Induced to
make atrial oi rour preparation,aud found it to answer 
ae the ve'v thing nv My hair is now thick and
glovay, and no wonlr can express my obligations to you 
in giving to the ulfiicted such a treasure.

FINLEY JOHNSON.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, Is a minister in re-

Siilar standing, aud pastor ot «he orthodox Church at 
rvokfieid, Mas* He i* a gentleman of great influence 
and universally belov* d. WM DYER

Bhool fixed, Jan 12, 1858
Pofrs«or Wood—Dear Sir : Having made «rial of yoor 

Hair Ke-toratire, it give» me plea-ure to say, that tisel- 
leet ha* been excellent in removing inflammation, dan
druff and a constant tendency to itenmg with which I 
have been troubled from my childhood ; and has al*c 
restored iny hair which was becoming gray, to its orig
inal color 1 have n*ed no other siticfe with anything 
like .he 6ame pleaeuic or pr-itit.

Yours truly
J. K. BRAGG.

Tbe Restorative la put up in bottles of 8 «ins, viz : large, 
medium, and Email ; the Email holds } a pint, and retail* 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least 20 
per cent more in proportion than the email, retail# for 8*1 
per bottle ; the large he'd.-* a quart, 40 per cent more In 
proportion, and retails lor S3 
a J. WOOD k DO., Proprietors, 8,2 Broadway, New 

York, (in the great K Y Wire Railing Establishment,) and 
114 Market St., tit. Louis, Mo.

And sold by ail «ecd brwgjiieU and Fa»eyGoode Deal, 
era. fen* Merab A

Analytical CbemiaL 
re ln Nova Scotia,Agent for tbe sale of the above____________ _

J\MK8 L. WOODILL,
November 4. City Drug Store, 6J Hollis tit.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hocrrane-*, CoMc, Influenza, Asthma 
Cslarrnb,any Irsfentioeor Soreness « 
tbe Threat, ixstastlt ncuvtxvs» b 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, or VougL 
Low-nets To Public Speakers, and 
biagi-rs, they are sdsrtual la clearing

__  and giving #trengih to tbe voice.
If any of our readers, psfiticulsrly ministers or paMte 

speaker#, are suff«ring f'om bronchial irritation, this 
simple remedy will bring abuo#t magical relief-Came- 
tux Watcemax. . , „ *

Indispensable to pnUlc shaken.—Zios’s Herald.
An Excellent erticlc. -National Era, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoar erne** to anything we are 

acquaiou-d with -Cssams IIsrald, CindnnattL 
A nxwt admirable remedy —Kovrow Joossal 
Sure remedy fur throat aflcciionar-rRAxscairr, 
Ftlicaciou* and plea«ant.—1 bavslli*
Sold bv Drufgieti throuj;l*oat the Ulited States. 
December 2. 6ai.

' PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide, of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of
DYSPEPSIA ,

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron
chai-, std cvûMuuplive ivndtncicA, disordered mate 

of the blood. Boil#. Scurvy, files, Cutaneous complaints, 
81 Vila»'* Dance, the promratmg effects of L*ad or Mer
cury, General Debiiity.and all dl*e*res which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

1 he above metiicine »ia* been highly reemomended to us 
by pvruons now residing in Halifax.

BKUWN, BKOTHERS A CO , 
Successor* to Joha Naylor, 

November 25. Druggist», Ac ,3 Ordnance tiquari

Choice Copyright Music.
Received »t tb, Loaoos hi -ok store. «• Co lie

be,' nom London, lire free ih. Hew Operm- 
rb» More el Cnetille. Martha, frerntore, Trnvlsta— 
btilhenliy nnnnsed for tbe Pl.oo Verte Tbe newt* 

SOSu end DANCE ML'aiC.by rainent Corn-style el
c- Thu Mu»ie trill be »oM elisavasusr

Dr. ID. Jayne’s
Family Medicines,

CON8I8TINO OF
Jayne's Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections
Jayne’s Tonir Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Pika, 

General PvbilHy Ac.
Jayne’» Specific for tbe Tape worm. It never falls.
Jayne’s Carminative Ba!»am, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaint*, t:holies, Omu»p#, Cholera, Ae.
ay ne * Alterative, tor Serofula. Goitre, Cancer», Disease* 

of the skin and Bones, Ac
Jay tit's .Sanative Fills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine
Jayne’s Ague Misture, for the cure of Fever and Ague.
Jayne’s Liniment, or Coenter Irritant, for Sprains 

tirt-ises, Ac
Jayne’* Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of the H; Ir.
Jayne’s Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (la 

Powder. i eaefi of which will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at tb« City Drug Store,
•3 HoIHe Street, HaUfez 

JAMES L. WOODILL'
M«7 6. Hliin toPaWall » Ce.

Colds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Trochee.
COPYRIGHTBICURtD,

Entered according to the act of Congress, in the 
year I8f>7, by John 1 Brown 4* Son, Chemist», 
Boston, in the Clerk's Office of the District 
Court of the Diet, of Maes.

OTCovoHe—The great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience haring 
proved that eieple remedies olten act speedily 
end certainly when take» in the early stage 
disease, recourse should at once he had 
“ Biown’e Bronchial Troches,” or Lozengesl 
let the Cough or Irritation ol the Throat be ever 
so slight, a» by this precaution a more serions 
attack may be efleçlualiy warded 6if.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches,

Cores Cough,!Cold, Hoarseness and influents 
Cures any Irritation or Soreness ot the Throat. 
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consomption. 
Relieve» Bronchitis, Asthma and Calurib. 
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brawn’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who haw 

used the Troches five years.] 411 have never 
changed my mind respecting them Iron» Ihe first, 
except to think yet better ol that which 1 began 
in thinking well of*' “In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put 1 Troches * into my carpet bag as 
regularly as I do lectures or linen, i do 
hesitate to say that in »o far as 1 have had an 
opportunity of comparison, yoor Troches are 
pre-eminently the be*t, and the first, of the great 
Lozenge School.”

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. H. Chupin, D. D ,New Fork.]

1 consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers.*'

Brown’* Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C II. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger's Female Institute, New Yoik ] 411 have 
been afllicied with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until I found your 
Trochee.*'

Brown’* Bronchial Trochee,
For Children laboring from Cdugh, Whooping 

Couyh, or Hoarsmess, are paiticularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro» 
perlies. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phiegm

Sold by «all Druggists ot‘J5 cents per box. 
February 3.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
UHHDti Porto Rico dUUAlt,

7 do very bright Do.12 bbl* *•
84 j acket* Strong Java Coffee,

3 baies “ JMrieha do.
44 bags Jamaica COKFLB,
1$ “ Superior, do 
38 14 tit Domingo, do.

Tbe sieve will be sold LOW FOR CASE.
Coffee Roasted and Ground bv Steam pew 

Trade, m quin title# not L-ee than 112 lt>*.,by
L. W 8U rCLIFKR fe CO. 

w a «e Tt* fit Coffee Mart,November 28 » amngtee street.

ewer for tbe

A Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
Tho‘1 wuo » a re b6En 
so unfortunate a-, t > !c*e 
tbeir Teeth, can have any 
number, from one to an en V 
tire set of Artificial ours " 
inserted on fine gold or eil. 
ver plate, by the improved 

1FORE. “ Atmoepheric Pressure»’ after. 
principle, or in any other style known to me 
Dental Profess-on. These Arvficia! Teeth not 
only enable persons to converse with ease, and 
to masticate their food, winch is so necessary to 
health, but they restore, the fece to its original 
form and beauty, as illustrated in above right 
hand cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
. Dr» MAC ALL AS 1ER & PAINE, 

Surgeon Den Vats,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth,

February 17. 4V Granville Street.

COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONUS YEAR.

gPRClAL ATTENTION ie directed to th,
joining the Company on or » -tor#- 25ih MavîS5Se 
tiecond Division of Profit* will take ni»*. ••l Division Of Profit* will take place a* at that

»hicb ha#, 
nnce 2&th May

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KING STREET,

st. aronn, ixr. e
The Promis of the Father, Showers of Blessing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumph» of Truth,
Entire Devotion. Tue True Woman,
The Way of Holincji, Precious Le#M>ns from the 
Central 1-Jta ot Vln-tlanify, Life ol Jesus,
Faith and its Edecis, to v.red Echoes from tbe
Treatise of Divine Union, Htrp of David,
Things New and Did, 
Llle of Gregory Lopex, 
Witness of Perfect Love 
Precious Promises.
The Riches of Grace, 
Guide to the Saviour, 
Christian Perfection, 
The LUe ol Faith,' 
Religion* Maxims,

the

Spiritual Progress, 
Christ...............

Living rftreame from 
Fountain tf Life, 

l.ovest Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Lne of Catherin# adoma. 
Life and opinions ot Madam 

Gnyon,
l pham * LeCers,

_ luugue of Fire,
iirlstian’8 Pattern, Devout Kxuvieee of the

Memoirs of Mr*. A. B. Sears, Heart,
Village Blacksmith, Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*»
Saints Everlasting Rest, vo*sa,
Young Lady’s Councillor, “ Stoner Kramwell Hec. 
Letters of sludam Gu>oo, Ann Rovers,
The Last Words ot Chriet, The Walls’ End Miner,
Tbe Casket Library, Young Man’s Conneellor,
Revival Miscellanies, Tti* Higher Christian Life.
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Book» for saie et Publishers prices by 
HLNBY til Bf.KK,

February 17. y 14 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over £. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

ar. M. Marseson
UfÉLK returning thanke for the very liberal patron 
I? age bestowed on him since oi-mmencing business a 

the above plae?, aud in soliciting further favours, re 
pecttnUy invites ali who require a really good and cheap 
picture to vicit hi- Room8, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be bad elsewhere.

LOCKETS AM> CASES.
On hand a nice assortment ot Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double and Single Lockets U nion. Silk Velvet, Papier 
Machie, Eogheh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —The largest size Pa?<;»ortcats u-ed in the Pro* 
noe suitable for family groups or single Pcrtraite. 

taking a I-rame 18x20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop> ing. and the taking of little Children.

March 11.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercurial matter or irious par*
ticks, and In no earn, will Its application Interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy
sician. Tbe Medivai Facu’ty, throughout the Vuloa, are

he NewIt need la the Junanimous la Us praise.
gland States during toe y»-i w years, ana in»- more US 
nee ar* known the greater la its demand- ll may 

truly be eonsldertd »ad Indispensable article of howæhôû 
Maaaaat*y— being u-ed alike by rtrh Rtid poor. The length 
of time it Lae be#-n before the public is conclusive proof 
that it is i.o ‘•catcli-penuy,,iueparaii6n,petfofth to have 
a fictitiou* popuiiritv, and then sink te nee no more.

Rsi'uiau’s kUSrflA 8ALV* in one of tbe beet aud unreal 
remedies t*>r ailtliote numerous bodily afllictions *e—
Gurus, Scalds, Felons, Oid Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chapped Hands, Chilblain», 
Erydipoles, Bore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parte, Sprains, Corn», Wens, Can. 
cere, Ulcer», Festers, Whit» 
lows, VVerta, Bunion», Sliee, 

Ringworm,
Sort*

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt itheum, Mosquito 
Bite», Spider Sting», Fleabite», 

Shingles, Cole, Boil», Pun 
pies, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nail», 

Freckle», Sunburn, Blister», Tan and all
Cutaneous Disraee» and Eruption» generally 

I’CT’ Bedding s kuasla Salve is prompt in action, res 
moves pain at once, and redecn the most angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, a* if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate relief and a complété cure. Many person- 
have received great benefit from Its u-e during the Sum
mer, as it will remove Freckle % and tun/tum. and pro

cents, 60 cents, end til,-the for*ZSiZmSSZ tST^wSSX
of six of the smallest boxes, and la warranted to 

e ll

the t
date.

lbeftind to te divided will be the i’rofit# # 
arisen on the Business of the 1 ompar.y 
1654, when the lart Division took piav 

To Entitle parties to Participate in the Division prono 
•si* muet be lodged at tbe Head t'flice. or *t out ot 
Branch Offices or Aeencits af Home or At-road on or He
ft** the 25th May, 1559.

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford Row )
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

The Hon M 1$. AIM ON. Ranker.
The Hon. WM A til.At K. Ranker 
LEWIS BUSS, E#q 
C HARLES TWIMNG, E,q., BarrirNr 
JOHN BA Y â,B V BLAND, fc# q.
The Hon aLFLX. KEITH, Merchant

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DANIEL McXElL PARKER. ¥ D.
LKWla JOHNS TON, M H.

Secretary, MATTHEW II. RICHKY.
The Colonial wa* established in 110. #ud its present 

income is Ninety-five thousand Pound* Sterling r*r ann 
Subscribed Capital—Une Million Sterling 

Constituted by Act of ParliameLt. •
Agcncie* in all the Colonie*, where Premium# ar# ra 

ceivtd end claim» settled
MATTHEW U. RICHEY, 

Janus:6 4m. General Agent.

General Reduction in Prices

LONDON FOUSE.
We beg to intimate that we purpose offering

Tnunual Inducement* to 
Purchase.

During the Winter mentlis, commencing on tbe 1st of
January.

A general reduction in price I» being made throughout 
ear whole Stock ; in most ernes to such an extern as muet 
present very great attractions to intending buyers.
In the Department lor Ladie*

Dress
■Bmbracing Silks of great beauty. Winter Dreeaee and, 
Robes in every variety of design and moat useful fabric. 
Plain Merinoe* and other textures, &o , Ac , the rtdvctton 
in pnee aill U tpute vuprtct .entai.

The Furniehing Room*
Arc Svell blocked with Hamawkeand Window Drapery of 
great richnme, Bru-sels, Velvet Pile and Tapestry CARr 
PJCT8, Scotch Carpet»,in the varivu* quailries, Ac., In 
all of which a reduction oj Jrom t«n to txocntp prr cent u-il

White Calicoes, Flannel*,
BEX COTTONS, and other family requirement» 

are being arranged m half pieces and lengths of 1 
yds. at>ricea considerably below our wholesale rate.

Throughout the immense variety of Fancy Goods 
Ribbon», Bonnets, Shawl», Mantle*, *c., &c., cotres* 
ponding alteration» in price are being made, which 
combined cannot fail to render this sale the most as 
tractive we have ever brought to the notice of our 
fnend*. E. BILLING Jvxx., & Ç0.

Dec. 80.

JAMES L WOODILL
Hae received per Scotia from London, and Mar 
tha Rideout from Liverpool, a select stock of

Drags, Medicines, Perfumery, &c,
•ALSO------------

1 case Japan Writing 1NK,1 case sup. Nutmegs 
10 caees Le sc he rs Starch, I case Revalenta 

Food; I ca*e Vockin'e Dr on a, naeiortvd ;
1 Case Clearer*» Soap» and Perfu- 
mery ; 1 case French Perfumery, 

a«»l; 1 ense Hair, Cloth, Nail 
aud Tooth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Rusewath from Glasgow : 

Washing Soda, Mustard,
Carbonate of Soda, Snlpher, Blue 

Vitriol, Green Vitriol, Red Ac Yellow 
Ochre, Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre,

Pans Whiling, Bottle and Phial Corks, 
Acid, Salid Oil, Castile Soap, Ac., Ac., dk 

The above articles ore of the best quality, and 
will be disposed of low for Cash or apfepved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax , October M.

E.

it» virtues in any climat# ch wrapper has a picture of
a wounded soldier, with an army »ur*eon stooping ovw 
him,—hi# hone standing by ; *»d the signature of BED 
DING A CO., lmmetiiately above.

KKDD1NU A OO,
Proprietor#, Boston.

For rale in Halifax by Geo. R. -Morton A Co , Avery 
rows A Co., Morton A Cogewtll, 11. A. Taylor, Langley 

A Johnson, and all reepecttible dealer» in the Provinces

ALBERTINE.
A /*k CASKS just received 
*±\J R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequei 
of various Adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and lo protect their 
customers agamet impoeilion, the illuniinatiog 
agent manufactured and cold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known ae ALI1ER- 
T1NE, instead of Paraffin^ as heretofore.

All peraonc are cautioned against using tbe 
title or trademark

ALBEBTINE,
as applied to any other article than lhat minofae 

tared by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertin# Oil and Lamps,
For 8*li> by

ROBKBT Q. FRASER, Chemist,
* A-rent.

Opposite Ih» Prorinc* Building, Upper Side,
Hêlàtos. N. 8.

February 17. Term» elrietly C»«h.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

a un ▲xd sen» raner sob

WORMS,
IS CTOUWEH AXDADDIM, INCLDDINO,

tape worms.
RETAIL MICE, g» CTB.

M» «OU »T TM» wit pnprtam,
a A. FAEKE8T0CE A Oo.. I MtUberih, fl,

AMD f Philadelphia. Pa..1. ▲. FAHNESTOCK, HULL « 0o, Newtek Citf,

WHOLESALE 0RU88ISTSf 51 CLIFF ST
•■7 ef respectable deafer# only!

Examine the Initials ef the name to be sure you get the 
Oniy Ommtno B. A. FarxnvociI Tnnnoitl

HM EEB.
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FlS,5t2Ieli1,?Fi,,îï 5ratee’ ,rcc M*ntleptee*., Iran 
Fire Boards, Coal Hods,and ail kind ol Item Furniture. 
Also for Iron work of Wage on.# and Sleighs, and for

53 Ï??,2ÏLÏ *"k ,h,t rrq,Um 10 ^ kep<
Tfils Tarnish is rapidly taking the place of all other 

peeparntlore lor th? above pur; cud require# only
to be tested to secure general and continued use.

It i# Juet tbe aitir U that fe required in tbe Spring of the 
year for 8mree, Pipe, As , giving a line polfeh with a 
Brouz# wha le, and praventiag the action of the stmos- 
>here. Fat up in c t#es of one dozen bottles with direc
tions for iving on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Ag-ntfiw 
Halifax.

Manutactued and sold at Liverpool by tbe Subscriber 
▲prill. ly UKOttGl PAt/.xNT

, Coffee and Grocery
MART.

W. SUTCLIFFE A VO , have just re
ceived a large assortment ot GOODS 

suitable for the coining season, such ss— 
NUTMKGS, CINNAMON. CLOVES,

ere.
ways, Mustard, A very superior Mixxd Snci 
for Puddings, Ac. The above are ground on 
the Premise» and warranted genuine.

--------ALSO--------
All kind» of ESSENCES for flavouring ; 

leinglaee and Gelatine Currants nnd RAISINS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Detea, Prune» and 
Fig», Orange», Lemons and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, at 

November 18. UD Barrington St.s

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM & RICKARDS.

HAVK received per Htramshlp Arnsriea, a large aati 
superior assortment of Ladles lirots, for Fall anti 
Whiter wear, viz :
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
la Elastic side and Balmoral.

Our stock uf Gentlemen # Boots ami Shoes, neve» Wt 
prized a larger assortment kinetic tide and Balmoral 
Boot» ; Patent and riain Wellingtons, stout Orala sad 
Kip Boots ; Rubber LOUT» snd HilOkti.

Wholesale and Retail.
NO 1% DUKE STREET.

CT" f>»* door below Declwzeau k Çrow's. 
tr 18, 1858.

Volt

Irish National School Books.
A SUPPLY ol a superior edition, received at tbe LON» 

DON BOOK tilOKK. > or sole at the iolfowing
,w*n**r eoos of ueeo»«, on, n,-.,

Bmaud do Simptmeo
Sequel to do Sixpence
Third Book ofLewon#, One tihiilng.
Fourth do, Fourteen Pence,
fifth do, four'.ten do.

87* ▲ liberal discount from above prices to wholesale 
purchasers for Cash.

’slober 14. J. ANDREW GRAHAM

*1

mm. wss.
QUP*lOR TURKEY Bathing 81'ONQkti,
U “ Soft Carriage

Bahama Sponges.
For Bale lew

ROBERT G. PHASER, 
Paraffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite Went Front
August 6. Province Buiid ir g

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. fiUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleature 

e In thanking the public generally fer the very 
liberal patronage they have received for the two years 

they hi* been in Business.
fET E. W. S. & Co., begs respect fuDyJto drew-* ft en 

tkm to the system establish* ! at the TEA, COFFEE & 
GROCER Y MAR T Namely to tmy and sell lor Cask 
therefor savoid ing Bad Debts and tec .ring to tbe public
•d"nto*“an'urP“«LrdNV- 'bh[.^[it.KE & C0-

37, Barrington St.

BOOK BINDING !
rfel

■jra?
a hire dretr Hook, «.hoMd tt Wt I* *• WaUvan Book Sore, *»y koto là* bwri 

«d wltà si! preti* —t it

Cheap Writing Capers,
PEN Quires fine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 7a.
L Ten quires do Letter Paper, 3i. Ijd.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2s. 8<L 
Tea quire» do Letter Paper. 3» M

To be had at the London Bookstore, 
rr^s- Knvt-iopec at siaillar low prices 
October 28 J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister *■# Attorney et Law,

omos-se, SEDF0BD BOW.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At ike Wetleyu Conference Office and Book-Koom
ISO, Akoyle Btbkkt, Haufai, N. 8.

The term* on which this Piper ie published u# 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling, yearly 

—half in edfence.
ADYBBTISBMBNTS.

Th* Promcu! Wtsltfan, from i I. large., inert aim, 
and generel circulation, 1» en eligible end deeirsW# 
medium for ndrertleing. Penone will find It I»
»dvantage to ndvertlee lu toi» paper.

rum S-
For twelve lines *ad under, let inrertico 
" reoh line above IS—(idditlonal)
“ rech oentinuaooe on.-f ~o.rtk ot IN shov* "••••

All advertisements i ot limited win be continued net: 
ordered out and charged aecordiogiy.

A
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